
 

 

WEBSITE GUIDANCE: 
 

PURPOSE:  

The purpose of the College of Pharmacy’s website (www.pharmacy.osu.edu) is to:  

1. Recruit and inform prospective students to all academic programs 
a. Highlight units in a flattering way that improves reputation 

2. Recruit and inform prospective faculty and staff about the college 
3. Engage current and potential donors to support causes in our college 
4. Inform internal audiences about necessary information 

a. Create easy access to information that is important to broad audiences in the school 

 

PROCESS:  

Web changes: Minor changes (one paragraph or less of content) that is updating existing message  

Web project: Changing more than one paragraph of text or adding new content. Projects can range 
from adding a widget (or new functionality), to changing a page on the site to adding an entire new 
section of the website. 

 

For web changes:  

A unit representative should email cop-website@osu.edu with the requested changes. A member of 
the communications team will review the suggested edits and one of two things will happen:  

1. Changes will be made and a confirmation email will be sent to unit representative that 
requested change that it is done.  

2. Communications director will email unit representative if change does not meet web 
standards and explain why.  

For web project:  

A unit representative should meet with communications director with proposed website project idea. 
After a discussion on the project, communications director will provide unit representative with 
projected date of completion and request for information needed.  

All information that communication director requests from unit rep should be sent to cop-
website@osu.edu and copied to communication director.  

A confirmation email will be sent to unit representative to review draft or final project when ready.  
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COMMUNICATION DECISION MAKING PROCESS:  

The communications team looks to see if changes/projects meet all standards below:  

 

 

� Does the suggestion meet university communications standards/branding guidelines? 
 

� Is the suggestion relevant to target audience (external prospective audiences on the  
outward site, internal audiences on the backend of site)? 
 

� Does the style match the rest of the website? 
 

� Is the suggestion the best way to relay the information to the targeted audience?  
 

� Is the suggestion compatible with existing website technology (Drupal Platform/Instance)? 

 

https://brand.osu.edu/

